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INTERNAl. ONI.. Y!\ ~ you bund a bug" a GaogIe Help CertUl YO\!,;an now n:port I .... the "Report !ssue;s" iAA in th. lop right comer orafT'll!llswer ~ 
pas!. F"md more info under ccicareifk:.M (INTERNAl ONLY~ 
-<;''V What is Google's AdWords and AdSense trademark policy? 
Googl! leco;nizes tile importance oI" lrademarks. Our Ml"laes Terms and Condi:lCToS with.c.ertisSll" prdJbit jnlel~uaI"'OP'!1ly irlfringet:lenl by ed",lIIsars. Ad..ertisen; .." 
ruponsillll! for the k~ lMy clloose 10 ~e ,dlertisetrlenls and \he te>r.11N.1\hey dIoose (I> use in those a6.ettisemenl.s. 
GoogIe takas aIleg:a!ions of tr1Idemark ir.tmg_f......, seriously .-d, as II c:rur1esy •. ~ in_I~la ",.tIers raisltd by lflIdanarl:~. T~ iI'" leo-rilodaJ and a:J?Iy 
anly 10 Cet(ait1 gooc1s or HnCe5. There!oot, di~1 partil=! can I),Y1lIhe same mall in dlII'ond. coonlrillls 01 d~nI irwjus1tias. A=orOngty. in cx=euing axn~I$. Goo;Je 
will ask tht: tr1Idem~ awner for nom.aliol'l ~ ....tIe<e u.. nwt; is \IolIkI and b whaI goods ac sneu. Pleua lid! the ~ abolA ow =m;Qinl p...ees.s.: 
The l18demm owner doe.sT1, need to be il GoogIe AdWoros iK!I.erliserin oro. 10 send II complloinL 
Any.JudI ~ti~LK>n .... only .. feel ads ~ on gr by Googla.. 
Go::ge'. l:adem .... policy does nallipply 10 ~ n!.$U1ls. Our imesligiWons only apply ICI SpgR5CO"ed links. For Ir.IdI!Ima/k concerns.ooul websi[as thal ~r in 
GoogJ. lurch resulU. 1M t~att. ~&hOUId eonta:1 \he site owner~. 
In It-. case 0/., AdSense b" I:lonIU-cs traOematk CCI'!IIAinl. an ino,estigationwm idect oNy u.. pou1~ioro d IN domain NLme in que.slion in out AdSetlse lor Ocm.ios 
""""". Bec:a ... CoogiIII$ not II l~'f :wbitel". _ en=otr.IigOi LQdemark _ta\o 1U""'Iho!:i:"~pulcs dirBClIy ",iIh the~. paneutl"Y begus~ the IId1.erttsers may 
"-' &lmil...-acb I\IIlning \iii otIw <llMlrtisilg progI3m5. 
AdWords Trademarlc Policies in Sponsored Links 
I go_ "" u":,,m.ortud "d";OO"lV ~d",rnarL What;3 Goog!~'3tnd"'m&rt: porcy~ 
Oepeodil'9 c-1 Uwo ~ In whictI YGI hale ~ark rigIU. we !TIllY l....ulig.e the 11$11. afl1ade!1latts in..:l lell c.Vy or ~ Mlle.clalld keyv.ud.s. 
Pleap IODU! tIv r.gions_,,"1 ~., IlWonIy. We will nold'i ... bl. keywords;n ... :spons! toa traod",rnarit ~",plalnL FurthenJ>o.re, OIIf~ligaiion wi1 c-1,., 
~1ad$R<'4d on orbyGoogLlr. 
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III \he u.s~ _ alOoH surne ~ kl$hoo.l..nn ~ Ir.ldemarIt in ad text iflhe ad Is tom .ru"'a- from Z'I. inbmalional5~L J-IDwe_. if our ino.e$tigllllan &nds ltut \he 
~i5 usng the ~ iIllhe;M! IQt"" manner wI'ich is competiio.e. c:rilical. or t>egi!.li\e. _wil teq.>ire II>e :I.d\erti$l!r 10 ~t<.e 1" ltadem;ulc and 
Ift'.etIIlhem tam usinG it in.sir.a'\.lr ad text in the "lin. learn more IIbout OIl. U.S. I~;;tk #'0/-
• OWiide the U.S~ I our ~ Iinds ~t lhe~r is using the ~r1I: in ad teltl _ oWl requi"iI !he ~iserlo remo>e the li3demal'll .nd prt'4tIt 
t,*" hi", using t in ad Iw iIIlhe futl.lle. . 
~ is de4icaled \0 proo.;ding ~I ~l1iain9 to ow us ...... adoctllae"". at'Id p.ltJr~hen; .alike..~. our Ir.IdIlmal'k pc:(/Cy nclill IrMstJOilile \he use (III 
tndem,"t.s as ~ in the regions listed abgt,., • .-ns 10 pv.4d. users with c:hc»ee$ rele"",,, to lhe:ithV"'0fd5. Alihe same \ ......... imesliglle t~demark 
.oolaL~.in ~ illOll both iJ.!i /I ccvlesy 10 u.. tra.:ematlc ~.net to ens .. lkat ads ~ clQr 10 us.etS.. 
to artiin .~. '"" may iMeStigaue useot~ .. ad leI.!, i'I kl!ylMltrls. orin beth H lexl andk~. 
~"in .... hic:h..",. u..J"!s·iQ"l .. \1W! ~ boIh ~ !!!k! lind h~ 
.... Ceral S-Isiands "" ...... "" 
M~" Sain\ldvtin 
~at'ldCa:rtier c,"'" Guernsey "". Saill Pieneand 




".,.u • S, ......... 
-"" 
Esloriit _K"" "~ Slo>enia 
S-dancia Europa IsIP;I "'-
........... SOIJIh Koru 
--
Fntaod ... '" Ne... c./o:6onia S,.., 









French Pdyne!iia JanM.y .... . ..... - S .... ;~1!IIand 
ow. Fretdl SouI.hem and '"~, ""'- T"iwan 
Oristmu J:s1&nd. Anl,,1dic lands laI". Polo'" Tromelitllslatld 
~Island o..m"" l.iechleoslea p.,"", Welis al'd Fvtt.:NI 





• Whoen "'" ~"complaint tom. tlidemtr1l_nar. our • ..-w .. 'mud 10 flf\surW!g 111m the ~ ..... enls ill issue are not "";ng II wm Ctvfe.llpotl6ng 10 tIM 
Indeman;ed Lenn in u... ad \".<t aas a keywofd.. (they _e. _ ... 1'~", lhIlld-.erI ..... lo I1!!mo-.e the lrademarke<llerm flam lhIl ad IIUI 01 kr;word list aIId wiI 
;n.en thl! aa.eMer from U$ing IhB I~ed (elm in lha fuI ..... Any such ;,,'-ligallon .... n .... iy ar-=, ad.: ~ on Of by Gocgle. 
• We do noIlake any ;K:liofl in si~ """"Ie an lo.wtisament Is being l~ by 1IOI'I4.I3demMked tenns _ .Ihoug/Ilhe seatdl quety contains" lradan"'ed 
t.m. flU occ~e stem.s fnxn!he fad. thai: Goo;le alows 1Idw1lisar.r. 10 UM • broad matching $JI$lsn to la.~ their ,==, For lIIC;unpia. if an a~lMrhl.s 
Iflled.ed U. keyword "shoes,- that ildIertis«'.s edwill appurwhen a us. enl~ the VIOJtd "shoes" as a uan:h que<y. teqardle$s ofoU\U HlIn:h term:! thalm"" be 
::sed.. So. the ed would $how irlheUSf:l en\otCed ""1 oIlhe Io(lcw;og saardI queriu: -knnis sOOe.s,'"red shoe::;,' or "Nika shoes."lhl:; $'illem eliminates the need 
b"the aa-tiHrto spe-cify each oIlt>efP'fNoa ~ HiIIch 'I'*'f combinations thod ..",-~nt 10 \heir ~ 
Hew dg I lit. I Ufdtma rk =melainl7 
~ -.... may s..bmil .. 111« " sps:iic or gener.IIIl~ <:Dmp~ A spec:i~c complai", means D'lal_ td in\08~te it 1r.idemar1c 1.....,(11 in specik ~ 
..,. n.~"'.....-is ....... ired to ptOIide lhIl e:cact URLs in questioft WId _ will ".,. ino,alg.. the 1tadamar1l in allY Olher aa..enisements. A 90""'131 eottI~ mQ"S 
..... _ .. ~l. U. lr.Idt!matl< ... all ~ ad\eflisaments.. The lIaCHImar1l -.- dou rIOI need \0 pnNde the :specific: URL:s in Il"eslion. ~.ICIh_.re • .,.ofc. 
~ N .. a.thcrized to u:se the rr..se.-t.(s.). the lIadetnaftI ~ .. ~ to ~ the o;on$pondir\g eusotcmer Dl5)0t~ """;1(5). 
I ,.. ..... ~ ~ \he use 01 yo..- trademMk in MN~ eds Of keywords shoNi"lil in • ..g;on listed abcN!!, £io a lI'E6!mP.r~ r:.:r.::.!.u:.p;. r your compla"t coneem:s use 
4yow ~ In mullipl .. "'Wion.s, p~ send ... one cDI"IIp&.in1 with ~ infomM.lOn lOryoos traclernarf\ In these .egions. Wel kIIlootthe ~te ~ br udl 
..;;. AiInIiU..!Id .. yo:u complainL 
I han e...-loWy filed a trild .. mar1!; =mpl,.·nt. buI now I w.nllo a llow In 'IdVllrtisor us:. my hdemalk. Wh.:!It is Googfe·st:-ldemart. aut.hortulion policy? 
1_ ..... pvcused a ~lUIt tw- it lr.I~  usrog Ute n.tort. in the regions and inOOWy d.1hIo tr.demout. ~WiS ha.... 11>9 k~ ardIor ad laxt 
~ KCOIIing to the pmces..ses oo.c.6ned.oo.e. . 
• _ ~ loa been <e:slric\ecl t't>IT1 usi..lilalr.ldemall(.nddislogreuwilh!he_(:sassertionofexc;lusio.erights 01'" belie-e:s h" '- a right to use !he ~ _ eneaonge 
.. ~'" ccnecllhe 11illdemasi; OM>ef"cincOy III'd requuI penniuicn to u.s, the tl1ldamart . r the 1r.tdel'I'IaTt: _r (orc ...... aet pe<stJfl rl5t.:i on \t'e lTiJdlOmari< earnplall"lt) 
~ CioI:lgIe ~ "" authoriZation, the ~eo"...;J: be .bll! 10 LIS" the ~mal1r. in his ad campaign. PIea.se note !hat the InIdemn __ may c:I\¥qI or IUCind Ihe 
•• Trf 6m .. A.:s such. pll!a.Se...,;eo., the bo!Iow criteria \0 del_in. whether you .... 1igibIa 10 subm~ an authorkilllion ~JI!SIIorm . 
• W. adJ ao;cepllNlhoriz..oon Tl!quesis "-:1Iy rr.... \he trado!mart. own.for 6tIm IIMI c:ant.llct person listed ~ the tradelnarir. Ctlmpboinl. We ar8 not .. \0 Iccept reque::s1S 
..... ""ijion&I tnnchBS.'" subsidiariu oflbe \lademao. OWI"IT!II'. un"," lhey are the C""lact pItfSCI\ (1511d "" lhe 1r.Idema<t; c;gmptioint Icrm or prroicu5l'( .uthori:ted I7f IhIo 
--. • W. oN'{ accept _dltDnalllU\horiD!ioo requests. Tha!e.,... plus_ clo nlll. n:1ude c:cndilioM lor which Ihl! lIademart. ~"'I'( be used, :sud'! as time period OI'"lype 
arad CQltenL Wei1f8 only abte to prohibit 0'211_ &/t use or a ~Tlicurirl..m by an ad\ruliser. Tradernan.. o;p.omers m,.y ..,-.coke \he aulhorization ill anv time. 
• PlMH.do oot use this fonT> unh!,.:s you _the lrademal'k owner or \hl! ~tac;t person listed I>IllhlO tradercl .... complaint. TllICIem,art. OWI"II!J'$ may lisa u:;.e lhi:s bm to 
aatharil. their awn accounts. 
r,..-.-1INh Ih' s~emenls aboloe. please &I,. tl"36ernarlc authcriu'io!o recw.st onin .. 
AdWQrds Counterfeit Goods Complaint in Sponsored Unks 
Gcx9aNNJards p-chibits the nle cwp!OlTll>lion alO1l.nlerfeit goods. CounIerfel goods contain. tnIdem.rt; or 1ogo that i:s ir1entiatl .... th or su!lo!.t.WaIIy rds~ishlbllO hlm the 
~ 111 __ . Counrl!rf~ al~p. to ~ CGn$Urnl~ inta bek<.Inv Ih' c.ount.rfllit is a Qeflu<ne product otthe ~ncI 0Nne<. or sell 1hU0CJI0Ck _ ~ repIic:u, 
actlJOl'ds.google.com/ .. ./answer.py?hL. 2{3 
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im·italioru; OfCIor>es of !he originll pWud... Counlalflilll goods di!erm:.m standiUd lrademark nmogem""'- in thai caunlerfeilus .. Item~ to pass oIflheir goab as the original$. 
inslead of merely l,I$inga similar man.. in a ~g manner. Cou:>lerfeil goods di!feriQrn pOled products orcopyrig/ll. infringement beclouse il is the Ind<!rnalk thai is COIlfed. 
",~r that. sotwa ... books, Irr.-k. etc. 
We...;n rnesti;ale _I fIl2.SOrIabl<l ccm~ cur.:\ion$ may inl;kde d'"lSap;><t:Nn!l or disabling..u andIor lernrir\iJling acN!tli$eo$. Arrt sLdl ~DlIIIId action wi! only 
6<:t _c1s seNd on or by GoogIa. 
Plell:i. nClle 1ha\.1Ip:lofl request and I~~ II eompl;linaflt's C>I'I(aCt details may be loo-..... n:Ied 10 lhe afta;l ed .a.eniser{s). 
f you ha\t cor"Q'ITlS abc:ut!he stlt of caunlRlf.it goalh in MNords ~ds. piusI' &Ie a ~ Note: This ban is o~ _iIabIe in Enr;\istI. 
learn m .... ~ U. Ocoda Ar$cn±s Copyrl!t!! po&:y. 
AdSense for Domains Trademark Policy 
A OOrited dOrMi;) iSS;:N;no AdS .. n~ ad; _nd ttl .. dam.in nam. is U'Sina my tr:;e.m.rlt or nri.l!tion Jl:An!of. Whu is GoogI~'s ~.dS(mSl' fat" Oomalnsl .... deml ri< 
~ 
Googte p<1l'.Ode an ad ser.ing prognom ""'- our AdSense br Domains senOCt!. wiler'" domain reg;,IIiIIS can displ.l.y .. ds on lh.iI- inac:liw ckrnail>S. r YOII are unsure wh21 ill ~ld 
domain is. ple&$11 nroiew this page bdore submitting a campGlinL 
l!you t.a\O!! C~ iJbou( th .. U3I of your tradell'Ul rk as ~ parbd dC>lnilin I\iIme. Qe, an A$~ §Y Deo:;;;oil\$ tsKem;ri( eosP'a!.~ Onr;e Google I~ a1 oflhe.equRd 
inbnnl\ion from !he lradtmillft O'MIef. the claim wiJ1 be imutigaled. and iI~. action will be taken. 
Was this , ... fonnalion helpful? eVes G No 
~ · ConladiN:! Us - He!;! wih dher Googfa producls - Change t.a"9ll"~ ~ EJ>glilh (V~~ 
~2::'Qil ~. Geoo:e Hot:-.a _ PlilaC"i Pas -Term:s clSer.ice - AC-.~9g ~ 
adwords.google.com/ .. ./ansvJer.py?hl.. . 3/3 
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